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j The Statowncrn, Salem, Orogon, Phone Suit to
Start in Circuit

Court July 11

Sweetland Buys
Oregon Democrat

PORTLAND, June 17 -- &)- The
First National Bank of Portland
disclosed today that the Oregon
Democrat had been sold to Mon-
roe Sweetland, democratic nation-
al committeeman for Oregon.

The political publication, which
has been issued occasionally in the

Jersey Men

SeekFieldraen

For Oregon
by Lillie L. Madsen

Farm Editor. Tht Statesman
First steps were taken Friday

Court Refuses to
Dismiss Hiss Case

NEW YORK, June li-f-T- he

government rested ita case against
Alger Hiss tnday after 14 days of
testimony. Soon afterwards de-
fense motions to dismiss the per-
jury charges were turned down.

The defense in behalf of the
handsome, former
-- Me department official will begin
Monday.

Judith Coplon

Gives Version

Of 'Decoy' Note
WASHINGTON, June 17 --UP

Fighting for her freedom, Judith
Copjon swore today that her su-

perior officer in the Justice de-
partment insisted that she ,jot
down extracts from a "decoy
memorandum planted by the FBI.

night at the June meeting of the
Oregon Jersey Cattle club direct- -

! org to obtain a Jersey fieldman for
: the state.

The group attended the dinner i

meeting held at the Senator hotel

per registered Jersey cow and $1
ner erade to finance the initial!
costs of such a man. Various
county groups will be contacted
first to report back at the July di- -
rectors meeting also to be held in
Salem. At that time a committee
will be, appointed to finish obtain
ing the pledges and at the end of i

60 days definite plans will be
formulated by the directors.

The duties of such a fieldman
were discussed at some length with
the milk program coming in for
considerable talk.

Floyd Bates, president of the
Oregon Jersey Cattle club, and
presiding officer Friday night,
stated that "the whole trouble
with the milk program is one of
public relations and a ;good field-ma- n

could help improve this."
E. E. Greenough 61 Merced,

Calif., was present anii explained
the position of Hugh Reynolds,
California fieldman who, Oregon
club members agreed, had been
very successful.

Jens Svinth, Grants Pass, sec-
retary of the state club, reported
that Hood River had formed a club
with 14 members and that its first
regular meeting would be held
July 2.

Reports also showed that there
were 68 Oregon menibers at the
annual meeting of the American
Jersey Cattle club at Sacramento
early this month.

Represented at the Friday meet-
ing were Malheur, Rogye, Yamhill,
Marion. Clackamas, Washington,
Polk, Columbia and Linn-Bent- on

county clubs,
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Sheridan Parade;
t iWinners LilSlCd

' (Picture on page 1.)
f SHERIDAN, June 17 (Special)
K pet parjade led off Phil Sheridan
Days here Friday.

Winning top prize jn the float
division was an entry by Shirley
Simantel, Donny Thomas, Floyd
and Lloyd Rosenbalm. Eleven oth-

er floats participated.
Eddie Bayliss, a den 1 entry,

won the soap box derby for cubs
scouts. Richard Sparks, Phillip
Voorhees and Francis Hutchins
trailed him in that order.

A special award went to the
Rock Creek 4-- H Sewing club.

The trike and bike division drew
six entrants, pets 11, horses 2,
bids' pioneer dresses 9, and comics
and impersonations 17.

Dances Postponed
Until September 10th

GLENW00D

Ph. 67

past was left in trust to the bank
by Vernon P. Williams. The bank
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Mars Secrets

LONDON, June 17 --AJP- Look
out. Mars, Soviet scientists are
ferreting out your secrets,

They're straying out into the re
mote universe after claiming dis-
covery or invention of many
things on earth that are usually
credited to non-Russia- ns.

Flora is their first discovery on
Mars and a professor Tikhov,
"Founder of Astobotany," is the
lucky scientist.

The Soviet radio said the Mar-
tian flora are two kinds of plant
life that grow up there summer
and winter.

"The Maritan vegetation," Mos-
cow said, "Does not omit infra-
red rays as do plants on our globe.
This property has been lost by the
Maritan vegetation in the process
of constant adaption to conditions
of low temperatures."

Another Russian first was
claimed today by the Soviet Med-

ical Journal published in Moscow.
It quoted a letter from a Profes-
sor saying Nikolai Lunin of Dor-p- at

university discovered vita-
mins in 1800.

Now take the case of Charles
Darwin. The newspaper Linin-sko- ye

Znamaya in Moscow said
today the Englishman was a late-
comer with his theories of evolu-
tion, long after Darwinisms were
invented by such Russian Scien-
tists as Lomonosov in the 1700's
and Afanasiy, Kaverznev, Radis-he- v,

Gertzen and Sevetzov.

Child Clings to

Cliff, Rescued
SPOKANE. June 11-JP- -A two

and one-ha- lf year old girl was
rescued from the face of a 150-fo- ot

cliff today where she clung
by one hand to a small tree.

The rescue of Gene Marie Hen-
derson was made by an unident-
ified woman who saw her tumble
over the edge of the bulff. Fire-
men called to the scene said the
fact that the bluff not a sheer
drop at the top and had saved
the child's life.

Te emergency squad treated
boialhe child and her mother for
shock. A second woman who wit-
nessed the near tragedy fainted.

For Real Fun Left Co

ROLLER SKATING
Capitola Roller Rink

Ed Syring atr the Hammond

Mat. Daily frem 1 P.M. o

(Ono Feature)

Sqftggcty, Jun 18. 1913

Gfese Help
veed Mints
Whati sauce for the goose, is

saVKT or mint kvowen. At
tea t that U the opinion of Jef--
iern on anaiiaiooi area mini xax-- 1

who are finding flocks of
ceefc e the ideal solution to weed- -
In the fields.

JteV eral growers in the area have
diss dvered that geese will grab
thtf Weeds. I but leave the growing
mi&fl strictly alone. One mintman.
Erflie Hermmgsen ot Talbot, is
employment 36 of the feathered....Lj ti-- .i - wi- - I v:wtrtu puiieis un nut piacc uus
Jack Parriih, with fields north of
Jefferson, ia using geese and sheep
to nip the Weeds in his mintfields.

Solons Offer
New Farm Bill

i

WASHINGTON. June 11 - UP)
Still another new ers

bill was unveiled in tentative form
tonight by a house agriculture sub-
committees

It calls (or continuation of rigid
price supports of farm commodi-
ties at 100 per cent of a new
parity-of-far- m - income standard.
It alr) provides for "trial runs" of
the hC'Uy Controversial farm plan
proposed by Secretary of Agricul-
ture rannan.

Corrmittee Chairman Pace
(D-Gk- V said the subcommittee ex
pects' ij act formally on the latest
plan if k t Tuesday.

CmWeaho n
amiUFialIt

t Km i
I'EPORT, Conn.. June 17

husband hit me in thesen the family cat!"
atement made when she

was! .'nilet what bad been in- -
toleHSff rruel about her hus
band Uilnduct, won a divorce

Catherine Tichnor
ComMrVT betite. blonde daughter
of a'Jjfoner Darien physician.

Mu.Combier - told Superior
Coutj 4dge William J. Shea the
cat) waff Used as a weapon in
a dOriiertK? spat.

H I
SIIIISaIeIVES AT SHANGtlAI

sirVKpHAI, Saturday, June 18
fP)fhHbluff-blockad- e of Shang-
hai tridai today. The first foreign

lo3?Qter in nine days was
I thei-OJi- t rh steamer Meerkerk with
3,0(9 ittins or cargo,

IH: ANNUAL

'

:
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Thrills! Spllltl
Dancing Nlghtlyl
'I

$7,000 FUZE MONET
Top Cowhand

Tickets on Sale
Stevens & Son

I DAIICE

TONIGHT

! '
S CRYSTAL

GARDENS
Old Time and Medera

; Music by
Pop Edwards Orch.

Ada. 0c (tax Included)

The notes were found in her
purse when she was arrested later
the same day last March 4 with
a Hussian man in new xorx.

Testifying for the second day
as her own star witness. Miss
Coplon insisted that she has wal-- 1
way been loyal to tne united
Stages" and wants to live and
dief in this country.

She is on trial in federal dist-
rict? court on a charge of purloin-
ing 3 government secrets with in-tc- nt

to aid a foreign nation
Russia. 'She testified that her boss,
Wiljiam E. Foley, handed her a
paper on the morning of March 4
with the comment that it was
"hot and interesting." The memo-
randum, she said, stated that two
high officials of Am torg, the Rus-
sian trading agency, had become
FBI informants.

Miss Coplon said Foley insisted
shej make notes from the paper,
later telling her to work on the
matter over the weekend, taking
tne: notes with her to New York.

Government witnesses testified
earlier in the trial that the 'decoy"
memorandum concerning Amtorg
was made up with the intention
or .catcmng miss Coplon s eye.
after it was learned she was
keeping company with a Rus-
sian. Valentine Agubitcnev, a
United Nations employe.

Reds Arrest
Czech Cleric

PRAGUE, June 17 -- ;p)- The
communist government toughened
its Campaign against the Catholic
church today by putting Arch-bisH- op

Josef Beran under house
arrest.

Three well known Prague
priests also were under arrest af-
ter police raided the consistory
in the archbishop's palace to seize
church records.

Tpe archbishop was
kept under police watch.

Solons to Talk
Of Forest Fiind
Payment Bill

Washington; June n -(-jpy
A till to pay counties annually 2
per? cent of the "fair value" of
national forests in their boundries
may be considered by the senate
public lands committee next Mon-
day.

A hearing on the measure by
Serjator Cordon (R-Or- e) has
been completed by a subcommit-
tee headed by Senator Anderson
(D4NM).

The subcommittee's recommen-
dation will not be made public
until the full committee has acted.

Senator Cordon, however, in-
dicated during the hearing that he
woiild-b- e satisfied with a one per
cent payment. The agriculture de-
partment considers three-fourt- hs

of s one per cent enough. Chief
Forester Lyle Watts told the com-
mittee that would approximate the
25 ier cent of gross forest reven
ues now turned back to the coun
tie.
MILK SHORTAGE NEAR

EUGENE, June 17 --() This
city may have a shortage of grade
A milk next fall. The citr milk
an4 meat inspector reported that
unless more dairymen enter the
Eugene market, there will not be
enough milk when consumption
reaches its annual fall peak.

Baseball Tonight

Salem Senators
vs.

Victoria
8:00 P. II.

NEW GAME TIME
WATERS FIELD

Box Seat Reservation
Phone

"I used a Statesman Want Ad
once and that formed the habit!'

Flegel, Elliott'
Battle Verbally I

PORTLAND. June 17 -(- JP)- A
state senator accused the Mult
nomah county sheriff's office to-

day of "building up a political
machine" through an oversized
police division.

Sen. Austin Flegel, Portland
democrat, told a county tax com-
mission hearing that Sheriff M.
L. Elliott should have cut the size
of the staff set up by ex-she- riff

Martin T. Pratt. Both the present
sheriff and the past sheriff, bit-
ter political enemies, joined in
denying all the charges.

As far as economy is concern-
ed, retorted Sheriff Elliott. "I am
the only elected official in Mult-
nomah county who has asked for
less money this year."

$2 Bill Brings Bad
Luck After 25
Years It's Stolen

For 25 years A. B. Perkins de-

fied the superstition that two-doll- ar

bills are bad luck by carrying
one in his billfold.

It was a big fancy one that he
held onto when "horseblankets"
Were retired in favor of the small-
er folding money in vogue to-
day.' ' I

But Friday he reported to: city '

police thatl the billfid, the two--
'

Anu Kill tn ik,, ,;t,f .;i...
were missing and presumed stolen,

j Perkins, . a rural mailj-carri- er

wno uves ai a n. winter ji., was
philosophical about it all. He said
ne d nad "ots or good luck, too
during thosje 25 years.

Ifearson, McKay to
Jestify on

CVAPlan
Opposite

Gov. Douglas McKay and State
Treasurer Walter Pearson will
find themselves on opposite ends
of the stick when they both ap-
pear in Washington, D. C. before
a congressional committee inves
tigating the Columbia River Val
ley authority.

Pearson has stated he will argue
for the project. He will leave for
the capitol Tuesday. Gov. McKay
has indicated he will oppose the
authority when he appears before
the commission.

Box Score
WENATCHEE, June 17 -- (f)

Night game:
Tacoma 020 012 1219 16 0
Wenatchee ....200 000 300 5 9 3

Fortier, Clarey (9) and Sheets;
Caplinger and Pesut.

HOLLYWOOD. June 17 --Up-
Sacracento 000 000 013 11- -6 11 0'
Hollywood 100 120 000 12-- 7 13 1 !

(11 innings)
Dasso, Lierman (6), Freitas (8)

Conger (9) and Raimondi; Woods.
Salveson (9), Maltzberger (11)
and Sandlock.

SPOKANE, June 17 (JP)
Bremerton 240 112 112 14 22 3
Spokane . .508 0CO 30x 16 12 2

Simon, Halstead (3), Pirack (8),
and Ronning; Teagan, Babbitt (4),
and Parks.

HK Theatre
WOODBURN. ORE.

Now Playing
Coroner Creek

In Color
And .

"Alias A Gentleman"
Wallace Boery

16,539 Attend

Playgrounds
In First 5 Days

Excellent weather sent Salem's
playfround " recreation irhedule
off to an active itart this week
with 16.539 takinf part in the
various activities during the firct
five days of the program. Direct-

or Vern Gilmore reported Friday.
More than 7,000 dared the cool

waters of Olinger and Leslie pools
between Monday and Friday noon
to place swimming far above oth-

er a tivities in popularity. A total
of 3.213 swam at Oiinger during
the week and 3,939 were regis
tered at Leslie. Other activities
at th? two playgrounds claimed
the attention of 2,481 and 1,083
respectively.

Total participnnts at other play-
grounds were Bu&h, 476; Ric-

hmond, 502; Highland, 753; Engle-woo- d.

532; Grant, 966; McKinley.
if43: West Salem, 522, and West
iSalem park, 757. Musical activi-
ties directed by E. Donald Je?sop
attracted 478 participants and
tennis classes under Dcd Rams-de- ll

enrolled 189.
Peewee baseball will move into

the playground spotlight next
week with practices slated at Les-
lie and Olinger fields. Hank
Juran will handle the Leslie dia-
mond and Ambrose D'Eagle will
direct practice at Olinger. Prac-
tice at both fields begins at 1

p.m. Monday,
Friday, June 24 will see the

first of the special activities days
when youngsters of all ages will
cisplay pets.

" SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL

Speed Boal Bides
On the Rirer

50c T person
Fun while It lasts children un-

der 10 free If accompanied by
adult.

Salem Boal House
100 Chemcaeta

31

Old Time I
DAIICE V

Every Salnrday
Ilighl

Orer Western Auto
259 Court St.

Join the Crowd and Have a
Good Time
MUSIC BY

Ben's Orchestra
Public Dance

Adm. 60c. Inc. Tax

r
Hear! Hear! Hear.

Here at Sloper Hall
In Independence

JOE LANE
And His

Western Dance Gang
Celebrating 3rd Year

At Same LocationIRecord j Crowds Every
Saturday Nite

For a Nite of Fun You won't
Forget come on down to In-

dependence.

Dancing Till 1 A. M.

Pan Out Privilege

Sponsored by
American Legion

Pott 33

DANCING

T0II1TE
to

Wayne Slrachan's
Hasic

VT7 Hall
Hood and Church Sts.

Enjoj the Best Dance
Floor in Salem

shifts

Hearing of three consolidated
legal actions involving t he so-cal- led

service contract under which
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company has paid a percentage of
its gross revenues to the Ameri-

can Telephone St Telegraph com-

pany has been set in Marion coun-- y

circuit court here for July 11.

Utilities Commissioner George
H. Flagg recently ruled out the
percentage service charge on the
ground that tuch charge should
be based on requisition. The Pa-

cific Telephone company appealed
from this order to the circuit
court. The service charge was
based on 14 per cent of the Pa-

cific company's revenues up to Oct.
lj 1948, and 1 per cent since that
time.

Deputy Attorney General Rex
Kimmell and Edward Graham,
attorney for the utilities commis-
sion, will appear against the tele-
phone company.

ine telephone company con-
tends the present percentage serv-
ice chv is more economical
than pa .'or service on a requi-
sition basis.

Doors Open 1.00 P. M. For
Hollywood Kids Club
Talent Show Broadcast
OvK-- r KOCO 1:3 2.00
Stage Program Prises

Cartoons- - Serial
Special Matinee Feature

"Throw A Saddle On A Star"
With The Hoosier HoUhoU

Also
Benson's Birthday Cake

French. Tana Dee Bird,
Emma Jean Saddler, Norma
Adams, Richard Mason, Bobby
Campbell, Beverly Hupp, Tom-
my Meirr, Judy Meier, Nancy
Lillie Jeaa Ayres. David Tast-
iest, Gary Casey, Carol Ander-
son.

Eve. Shew Cont After 5:39
ENDS TODAY!

llljSii
Plus "Deslrn For Death?

Starts Tomorrow Cont. 1:45

The Sun

r Comes
t

MTKHNI0OlOt

Up3
Jeanette MacDonald, Lloyd No-

lan, Claude Jarman, Jr.
and Lassie

Second Featare
"BLACK EAGLE"

The Story of a Horse

Ends Today! (Sat)
Glenn Ford

"UNDERCOVER MAN'

P
Johnny Woisamuller

"JUNGLE JIM"

V

PLUSI
Airmail Fax
MorMoot

Ntws!

; 1$ YOURS P7. v

1
. iwa eutw Tech

2nd Treat!
Franehot Tene in

"JIGSAW"

Your Top Amusement Value!

- ' immJT- - ri
Ends lonitht:

--Sonjoant York"
"Castle on the Hodsoh'

HEW TOMORROW!
2 . MAJOR HITS I

Speckle and Advrntnr
You'll Never Voriei'.

; fl JANE WYATT

Warlnf ! Thrilllnf !

rarauilffiiHiSff

mm
etra: 1 i

Color iJVrtoon Fan

Wari'Jer Newt

IILate Owt Show TonlUt

T Free Shetland Pony If
I Rldea for the Kid- - If
II diei SUrtlnr Dally 11

I At t r. M. If
II WUllom Bondix 1 1

nl James Gleaaon
III "LIFE OF RILEY" III

l Charles Starr ett Iff
TRAIL TO LAREDO' J)

A

Cont. from 1. F.M.

Now! Donble
Mlrthquake

Bud

Abbott

costoUo Y

In Twin Laff HiU!
--RIDE TM COWBOY"

i o
--KEEP EM FLYING"

KARTOON
KARN1VAL
Tomorrow

At It with

Lut Tlmei Todijt

"MtwIhn Of Dm Jiu'la Technkelor
"Cuban Polo

1

I
I

J

I

Ilidnighl Prevue

. . . and Starting Tomorrow!

VVhcn It Happens
Too Just Can't
r Stop It ;

THE KOIUOC1NC

ITOtr OF A CUT
WHO DtFttD ALL

THMLAWSVF,,
NAnai.;.;-- ,

EXCEPT ONE

i

V 8 7

Every Meal A Pleasant
Memory . . .

It's Delightful . . .
The Musk Of

EVANGELINE SHELTON

It's Delicious . . .
The Italian Dishes Prepared By

NICK MARINO

So Dine . . . Dance At

SALEM SUPPER CLUB
2 Miles from Salem on tht Dallas Ir.ghway

the COLONIAL HOUSE

Dine Dance
Father's Day Special

Roast Turkey & Dressing ! . . $2.00
Childs Plate . . . ! . . $1.00

mm1 ni tit coara to m cmw
nun jesa ttroiusa

Co-Hl-tl A Round-U-p of
Romance 1 Rodool cmd Rhythm!

I p.m. to tJO p.m. SwmAay. Wkday-- 6

DANCE TO
GLEN WILLIAMS

ORCHESTRA
Every Saturday Night
THE COASTER

OCEAN LAKE, OREGON

p.m. to 12. CtoJtd Tvttdiy, M milt touth cf tht 12th St.

Junction oft Highway 99E. Phone

TRY OUR

Chicken In the Basket . . . J $1.25


